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Beginning of Sangam School of Nursing
In 2007 Sangam Nursing School moved to The Labasa Farmers Club – In Town
Finally Sangam School of Nursing Moved to
The Sangam Complex - Sangam Avenue, Main Town
Inception of Sangam College of Nursing

Since its inception in 2005, The Sangam College of Nursing was inaugurated on the 6th of April 2005 after a Cabinet approval and the initial signing of a Deed of Agreement (DOA) between the Government of Fiji and T.I.S.I. Sangam in 2004. The MOA had thus been reviewed and signed in February 2010; forming the legal commitment for the Government of Fiji and T.I.S.I. Sangam to provide structures that cater for nursing education at Labasa.

The Sangam College of Nursing commenced at the Fiji Sugar Corporation (FSC) Club House in the year 2005 – 2007, then in year 2008 it moved to the building in the main street of Labasa Town, where it remained there until September 2012.

In October 2012 the College of Nursing moved to Sangam Complex in Sangam Avenue, Labasa

Sangam College of Nursing has progressively grown in its strength and scope. The college presently offers four major academic programmes in nursing, namely:-

Diploma in Nursing
Bachelor in Nursing
Post Graduate Diploma in Midwifery
Enrolled Nursing
Nurse Practitioner
The courses conducted by the college are recognised by the Fiji Higher Education Commission and the Fiji Nursing Council.

The Sangam College of Nursing has graduated 360 students of 7 cohorts, and 20 graduated with Post Graduate Diploma in Midwifery.

Most graduates of Sangam College of Nursing are being employed by Public Service Commission, and some graduates migrated to overseas. (NZ, Australia, Canada, America).